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PR ICE 5 CBN1'S

Charity of Lindenwood
Y . W . C. A . P lay
Dr. Paynter Gives
·
D oes Much Good
Enjoyed by Audience
R ecipe For H appiness

An Interesting address bearing u p" All-Of-A-Sudden-Peggy" , One of
The sto ry of Hezekiah ls, very fitting
on the condition of the poor as a reBest of The Year.
for the t lmea.
sult of the general unemployment was
l!'iven at Lindon wood's vesper ser"All-Of-A-Sudden-Peggy" was the , "The Recipe for Happiness" was
vices Sunday night by Rev. Dr. , three-act play presented under the the lheme of an address given by
George w_ King, pastor of the Mark- auspices or I.be Y. w_ C. A. In Roe- Dr. Russe ll Paynter ln assembly,
ham l.\lemorlal Presbyterian Church mer auditorium, Friday evening, No- Thursday, Novem ber 10. Dr. Payntet"
In St. Louir.. Dr. f<11111: was here un- I vember 11.
is the pastor of the Memorial Presbyder the sponsorship of tlle Y. W. C.
The first scene. of this comedy of terla.n Church in St. Louis and delivA., which e very yoar give!! a part o! English life. showing Lhe "sudden· erect the naccalaul'eate Address to
the cha1·ity collect.ions at chapel at ness" of P~ggy, wll!! <a1acted In Lor cl Lindenwood gr aduates la11t June.
'I'hanksgiv1ng anti Chl'lsLmas to the Crack onthO!'Tl0'A count ry l1ou se. Tlle - Dr. Paynter stated, "Happiness
Markham Memorial.
hall was com fol'tab ly ·furn.i ahed wttll can't be i>r ocm•e(l In ttsolf, b ut is a
Ln !ntr oducln!!' him, Dr. Roemer hookcases, cl1Uirfl, !'IOr11. tables, and an
f
Th
seq.u el Lo a certaln sort of 11 e.
e
Student Musical Recital
said that Dr. King has for t he last old-fashioned fi r e-place cheered the recipe for happiness Is found In n
15
twenl:;-r!ve
yea1•s
been
better
known
i·oo.m.
Chronicles
29:
27,
wl1lch
contains
Tuesd ay, N1)vember
limn any other ml111!1t.er in St. Louis,
Lady, Crackentho1·pe, au elderly
t
and that there ls "no one more belov- lady with white hntr, haught y and un- these words, "And when the b urn ·
Students 0 emons t rat e Unus Ua l T al ent
d by the poor of St. Louis than Dr. sy.mpatheti<'. nlayed by }l-,orence W11- offering began, the song of the Lord
d Ability
an
•
King."
son. and Millicent Keppel. a eharm- began also."
Dr. King began, "If r were writing ing girl or twenty years, Evelyn Brown,
"A young man name d H ezekiah bad
Students of the music department 'I theme in school, r "ould take the arc> discussing the presence of Mrs. just been crowned King or Isreal.
were prpsentecl In a retltal in Roe- ,ubjecl, ' The Importance of Sustain- O'Mara, Margaret Ethel Mooi·e, and Upon his ascension to th e thr one be
mer audltortum Tuesda)• afternoon. ing the Chnrncter-formlug Agencies her daughter Po.l!"gy, Janet Winnett, did not begin his r eign wlth quarr els
November 15. 'rhe tour opening num- in a. commuulty,' and knowing what I in their home. Lady Crackenthorpe over thE\ larltf or 1>rohlb!Uon, but be
be rs of the program were piano selec- do now, I would lnc l\1do the following credits these t.w•o with interesting her first sel his people right with God.
lions.
points. Of these ngencles I would re- son Anthony, played by Dorothy H ol- It is essential Umt tho present genAlice Belding, a St. Charles high qnit'e the ai>!I 1·anctl w hici1 promises a <'omb, in spiel era; also she I~ afraiu er atlon realize !ls responslbllity to
sci,uol student, ga ve two piano num- bettel' clay , clevolopment of c hantcter that Ml's . O'Marn Is attempti ng to set Itself right with Clod, who uoes
ber5, "Thl! EH'' hy Srh11ma1111, and 111 cli'ldrnn o~ wl'I ILtH adnlts T would m1lrl'y h er <laughter to l.om·<l Cracken- not c lrnnge. The mELlLcr of happiness
"Marl'l1 of lhc Owarrs" by Greig.
also wan t them lo tuko cogn.Jzance oc th orpe.
Ar chie,
her
Jndyshi ps is brought out tu t he life o! Hezekiah,
"La Piccolf1" by LRclletlzl,y was the fact that ma11 shall llOt live by hrother, Reu lab Geyer. suggests they wh o rirst of a ll made a. confession
played by Nancy S n1tth and "Inter· bread alone, for It Is but one of the engaire the young .Jtmmlo K eppel. that he 11nd slnnod by turning his
mezzo Schenando" by Lc1,rh elizy was two ,vlngs t.o JICt Lhe ooor trom their Flizabeth McS padclon, In daz:ding back on the worship practiced by t he
given by .Tune Gorlhc. Miss Smith poverty." or. King continued, "The Peggy O'MarR, tllus thwarting the J ews. In his attempt to re-establish
and Miss Goethe are members of the settlement Is a Jlgln-house of the com- marriage. Jimmy finally consents to God In the lives of the people, h e had
Frei;hman clnss.
muuity, H ere people receive rood the plan but. unexpecte dly falls in a sin offering brOll.l!"ht before God as
The followlnl! numbers were by stu- and c lothing. spiritual and medical at- 1 love with lhe g irl.
evidence of the substitution needed
dents of lbe ,·oke de 1>artment. "Dedi- tention, and enjoy social events. If . The second act is laid In Jimmy's for their redemption. In like manner,
cation" by Franz, and "Arter", an Ed- it were not ~or U1ls community cen- 1 apartment In London, a week later. Jesus suffe!'ed ou the cr oss tor us in
wards composition. "ns Rtmg by Mary ter, the poor l)eoplo would be mo,it To Jimmy's surprise Peggy tells hlm order to take away the sin of the
Frances Butlrr, Au<lrc-y M<'Anulty ac- miserable. Although thoy are not that she has Informed his family that world. After the sin offering he or <:ompanyin"'.
F.ugenlo. Mllde gave able to support the settl ement them- she and Jimmy are married. and dered a burnt-offering as an Indication
"The Morning Wind", o. Branscombe selves, the llttl<' Liley can contribute j blames th e lclea of the whole affair of the de cl1catlon or th e soul to Ood.
selection, ancl Mary l<:ile n Bethel ac- is g iven choo1·rully,
. on Jimmy. Noll.he t· knows wh at to
"See that Jes us gets all of your
cc,m1n:miecl. Dorot11y Martin so.ng two
''In my years oe charity wo1·k I 1 do, a nd 111 the mean ti me a, letter life! Yoll are now 1n th~ plastie
voca I numb er s, "To A RORO" h~ Mac• 1 have come to 11olrl cer tain eon- 1arrives fro.m Mrs, O'Mara telling period of your life and if yon devote
Fadyn and a LaForge composil1on en- v!ctions: r think Lhat t.llere is more · them of h e r euga11:em ent to Lord vourself wholeheartedly to God,
titled "Song or the Ope n". Audrey goo(l than bacl in t h e world: 1 think Craclrenthorpe, Archie baR hall pub- ~oices that. we r e silent yesterday wlll
llicAnully play('(( lho accompaniment. that love Is beller than, hate; T think Jished In the moming paper the an- breal, forth in,to song. The young
The lh1·ee clo11ln g n1tmbers were that tbe way 10 personal havpluess is nonncement or the wedding, and the .rewlsb King clodl cat.ed himself to his
Piano selections.
Jnlla ll'erguson to help otherlil,"
gossipplng Mrs. Colquboun, Mary K. Kingdom. Complete s a crlC!ce Is what
Played a piano numbe r E'lltltled "Ro- I Dr. Kinll outllnrd sonw of the work . Dewey, has spread rumors. Lady It takes to be happy, \Vhether you
mance", by l,all'org!', "Czardas" com- done at Markham Mem orial The Crackenlhorpe arrives and firmly are In school or In the home, Ir you
posed by Macnowe ll was played by memorial has o. cradle roll and re- says they must marry to "cover up put your whole heart Into your rellachel Hinman. Hlnnche Edna H est- members Lbe birthdays of the tiny the scandal." Peggy sees no scandal s1>on siblllty, you will be happy.
wood played "Ma1·chc-lltunoresque", a ' members. It conducts two free aud to It and wishes to correct the paper's
Dr. Paynter concluded h is address
s
compo 1tion or Cul.
non-sectarian !IChools tor children of announcem e nt. Jimmy says marriage with a bea uttrul poem:
ure-kinde!'garton age. Craded Sunday is the only legal way out of the pre-schools nre supr,ortetl by free-will dicament. Archie thoug htlessly tells
"Lord, on thlne altar, 0 my Lord
R emembering Heroes
offerings nntl are in th eir fifty- about tlle scheme th rnst on Jimmy
divine,
c;eventh year or 01>e1·atlon. There itre a nd lnstanrly PC'g,c:;v takes ol'fense and
Accel)t my gift this day for J esus'
Arm istlC'e Dny was celebmted b,.- circles for boys an d g irls, gym• will not. many him nL a ll. Jaclc Mensake,
tile ontlre st<;cle nt hotly l n Chapel on nasinm classes fo r aclull.q as well as zies arrive:. and orror s ,Timm y a long
r have no jew els to adorn thy
Friday, NoveJnber J 1. 'l' he sorvlce children, Boy Scout organizations, desired business proposition. Jfo1111y's
shrine,
opened wltb th e aud ience si ngi ng mothers' clubs, relief s tations, sewing and Pel!'C:Y'R m1m111Tle,1 s tate s tands
Nor any ,w orld fame sacrifice to
''America"; between the third and • Glasses, and programs at Thanksglv- in his way ot nCCl.>l)tance.
make.
fourth stnnzaR of th e hyn,n there was fllg and Christmas.
The third Ml hafl tbe same setting
But I holcl In my trembling hand
a moments pause In commemoration
"Uneml)loyment causes funds to be as the first In Lore\ Crnckenthorpe's
This will or .mine, a thing that
or the hundreds who "<lied for our lowered," said nr. l(jng. "Some- home. Anthony and Mrs. O'Mara
seem eth small,
country."
times. a worker s pe nds more for car- are looking a t a s 1>lder through a
Yet 'T'hou. O Lord, canst understand
)HsR Gladys Crntchfl!'ld iiave a fare 10 take hl.m to his work than h'l telc>,.rope. Anthony has not told hls
How when I yield Thee this, l yield
very effective presrntatlon oC Bruce makes while the re. One man last mother of bis engagement and Millimine all."
Barton's <'!!say. "The Unknown". It week s pent an e ntire morning work- cent is trying to get hlm to do so.
made n reverent and Inspirational ing for fiftoen cenls, ancl his carfare ' PeYgv sudd enly r eturns and tells h e r
closing to the !lervlce. There was no was twe nty ce ns. A woman told me mother Rhe
loves ,Jimmy. Her
one In the 11udle11ce who <1i<1 n ot feel that her family coulcl live on the mother suggests that she accept accepts the lonir desired position.
~ tightening ln h er throat as the / ' emergency tax' whi ch her husband, I .Tim.m y and com edy Is fu1·n1shed In. the
T he play was given under the d!r,
1eadlng came to a close.
: who is a tru clt•dr lvor, has to pay be- telling of hl11 engagement by Anth on y ection of Miss Gordon of t he oratory
- - - - - - - -/ -.
- _ _ - - , to La dy Cr acken thoi•pe. Peggy and depa r tm ent a nd t h e stage manager
Relcl the Linden B,trlc.
,
(Continued on pago 1, Col. 2)
1 Jir::.my deciclo to marry and J immy was Nancy Watson,
Dr. Gipson attended the State
T eachers Convention In Kansas City
last week whero she gave a talk to
the State Aasociallon o! Deau11. She
.came bnck Saturday after having
s pent a very lnterestlug and enjoyable week.
Eve1·yone 111 looking forward to
Thanksgiving vacation a nd Dr. Gipsou hopes the girls un have a good
time whether they 11tay l1ere 0 1· go
some pla ce else.
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What a way to treat a bucldln!!' young
journalist. Some one at the table was
teil ing a deep dark secret when asked
A-W
- ee_k_l_y_N_e_!-_s_p
_a_
~-e~ -p-u-,~-is_h_e_de_a_t_Ln_in_d_e_n_w_o_
~_C_o_l~
-e-g-e.- ~- t-.-~-h
-a_r _
l e-, -. -M-:-i-Ss:-m l I._ _ _
wheth er or not she ·would Hke to have
that ))Ul in the Barie Just imagine my
by the Department of Journali sm .
By M. 0.
embnrrnssmenl.
Pu blished every Tuesday or the ~chool yellr. Subscrlvllon rate, Sl.Zf> per year, Thursday, November 10.
, Snow! an din auch large quantities
5 cents per copy.
!for some reason or other. I fall to You ca11 easily toll where gli·ls are
get the Idea of the whole thing, one i Crom just by the way tl1ey feel a bout
E l)(TQR-1N-Clll l~F
or the rooms on third Ayres ls pro- it. Some of them give It a rather disSuruh Louise Greer
fusely decorated with pink e lephants, dalnful look, say somelhlnrr about
lavendar llzzards ,and things of the , "This can't compare with the snows
EOITORJA.L STAFF
Gretchen HunJ<er '33
Anno Mnrlc Balsiger "J3
1:1ort. What do you s uv1>ose could have -we put on at home". Others run
Maurin e, McClure •3~
Lois llurch '34
Jacq uel ine J\IcCull ou!(h '34
broul?"ht that 011?
j around as excited as If they hacl just
J~nnetl~ Cnplnn '35
l\l orgun•t Ethel Moore '33
~lary Cowan ':J4
Thjs afternoon the League of Wom- received a check from home. "Have
R11U1
Schaper
'35
Alice Rice Oavls '35
Rosem11ry Smllb '35
en Voters bad a meeti ng on the sub- you ever seen such snow?" Some even
Evelyn Fox '35
ject of Chllcl ·welfare. If anyone had go so tar as to ask whether you have
TUESDAY, NOVEMB~E~R
:..:__:2~2~,_1_9_3_2._ _ _ _ __ _ __ tried, they could have uoticecl tho lever seen snow t,efo1·e.
(Jueer expression on the faces of those vVadnof!()ay, November 16.
T he Linden Bark:
in the Child Welfare class when they
Some people are still playing tn. thF1
When I loved you. 1 can't but allow
beard their class notes being gone I snow. The whol e campus Is covered
f hacl many an exquisite minute,
over.
with it, so they should have a good
But tho sco rn th1.1.l I feel for you 110w
"F'riday. Novornber 11.
tim e. You havo n ever seen so many
Ha.th even more lu xury In It!
Every'uody was glad to have Gladys, Iboots and rid in~ lweech es fu all youi·
Tbus, \\ Llether we're ou or we'1•0 oil',
Miss Crutchfield now, read to ua tu life. One girl In Irwin is even sport·
Some witchery see.ms to await you;
chap el. We have all missed her lhh inJr a 11ktlng ouUlt.
To love you Is pleasa11l enough.
year and hope that she will come and
Can you imagine our lovely Club
Anti oh! tis delicious to ha Le you!
read for U!I again . IJJveryone onJoys Room being tumecl Into a bloody l>at·
Thomus Moore
It so.
t\ ·> 1no1111d? 1'hls evening tho lnter-

C_a_m
_p_u_s__D_ia_r_y____,
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Lindenwood Appreciates Faculty Recital

A new dramatic light In our midst. national RelatlonR Cl ub had a meetIn fact there are se,•eral uew ones. Ing on "War or P eace" and. stran~e
\Ve often smile with satisfaction wben some member of our raculty at IJ Some of the old stars will have to as it mny seem lho affair almost endo,l1arml 11g recital presents to us the cream o~ his or her ability, but hnw "look to their la urels" if they Jntencl I ed 111 a r egular battle. Some of the
otle11 do we tbiuk after Lllo performa11ce ls over, what effort. ls baclc of to compete witb th e Freshmen. Even faculty members presen t seemed to
that r ecital? Seldom we really stop Lo Lb Ink what a tremendous amou.nl of if they arc good, though, I'll bet It will have ver .Y definite Ideas on the subwork and concenuatlon lies behind tbe screen or poise and perfeclion. Fo,· lake years of practice ror the rreRhles ject wlllch they voiced with much enmonths ahoacl lhc members of tl1e Dl"',.mallc Art ancl Music Departments care- to produce anyone who can fall down thuslasm. Even t<'a and Ranc!wlcbes
fully p ltrn their entortainm enls for the beno!lt of those who in AO!'Ue way have stah-s aR grncefu.ll y aR Dot Holcombe. fallecl to sooth them much. At th e
contact with Lindenwood. '1'!1oir programs are alwayu en til·ely worth,~ llilo Saturday, Novem'be1• J 2.
011trome though Peace was aJ1;i-eecl
and tend towards an nclvancement. of culture for the Htudents The intrmt1ic
Chile! You shouJd have seen some 11T>on to the extent of even (IPrilcl11 !':
value or these devoted members of our ruculty. who strive so hard to de11vc or those Texas girls get into action to snonsor a peace movPmenl on th "
some pleasure for us. are oftentimes unconsciously notleclecl, ancl we wish to '!'hey felt perfectly at home. One wa~ . campus. Funny how some of these
take this time to or:er them onr deepest n,ppreciation and an unanhnous vote l'eported to have all but worn, the j+hin n-s will end UP. Adieu until next
of th,\11118 for thell' accomplishments.
maid out runn iag back and forth from , week.
the kitchen with tbe empty dish.
Friess. O rganist,
A visitor ln the dormitory! All sorts I
Thanksgiving R ecess ____Thanksgiving Charities
or
things bappening today Of co •s
T ):> Prese nt R ecital
l~veryone has l)een lookln!-1' forwarcl to 'rlrnnl,sgivlng ever s ince the mo- ' w I d to
•
lll e I
1
ment n,·. noemol' annonncocl tllti.t the College woul d be dismlHsod tor a r,1u1·• I e NI
lave a fea,st to impreRR thP I
1
clays' r<'cess. Classes will cease tomorrow at noon. allowing tho girls to re- gues_t a.net celebrate th e arrival. Such I This afternoon at five o'clock 111
turn to their homes in time to eat Thankstlving clinntsr wi1h their families. I service 8nd sty le al\ you have neve:· j Sibley Chapel :\11'. Paul Fl'less, ot LinThose who are al a great dlsUlllCe from home wlll f'llher l'emaln at the col- set~n at Ll nd0 nwood berore. Ever·yo,,,, denwood's music: fnculty wlll be pres ialnlnl\' a point .lo he very nl co 'n
a d
· t M · F1rless
!ego m· vis it friends over tho vacation period. Christmas vacation will rie
senLecl ln an organ .-ec1ta · 1 •
attentive to ller m Rtoad of whoop!
1•
.
1 • with
l1ere sooner because the students are a Jlowecl the few days' respite from U1,,lr Ian 1 h w
.
·
.
ug h aR made him Bo• ve1 Y POPH ai
studies.
.c
o ll'llg Jn the usual manner his students or organ by an undeni1Wi"h gh-ls wot1 ld ha ''e visitor
mor
I
ti
stu
1'he Thanksgiving plav "All-of-A-Sudden-Peggy" which was presented by
· s
e able genius, and now t 1e en re
·
a supPrb cast on the evenl.nJr or Annistice D•1y belped with the Thanksgivln., o!lten. They never hove such elabor• dent body has nn opportunity to hear
'
" n e feasts ror "just us"'
f
s[}irlt. 'l'he seco nd big event of the pre-Thanksgiving season w,1s the hoclrny ' W t t O
t
and enjoy bim. rte will play the 01·
I1
game plavecl yeRterday afte rnoon between the Ju11ior-l•'resh111en a nd the Soph- : " ' , entl i aft ea ow11 at Mlss Daw- lo,v1n, nu.mbers: Prelude and Fugue,
· .
.,on s 1 l'I a ernoon. 0 etting lost on
·
C
•t Ro 11 do Al
omorP-Sl!mor teams. 'l'be ,1 hole fall season has been Ul!ed in Lrnlnlng thes'l the . a to t
•
D Minor. Bae11;
once1
•
·
teams.
. w Y
a ea seems to be th e clone tred trolllns; Starlight. Karg-Elert;
thing thls season. The Juniors got
• . 1\1 . h
There is a spirit of play per,·ading the college Inn lite ~Iris have not ror- here saro and sound tl. ti
b t Fpstivlty, Cyril Jenkms,
aic e
gotton that Thanksbr\Vil~g means more Lhn11 play. 'I'hey have 11nt forgotten 'lnme of Lho freshmen he~i5 up ~ 1~11 o~cJ Chnmootr e, A. J. Boex; Rhapso_dto
to be Llla nkful aucl c llantable. Clothing n 1HI mon ey are being donated to tho reputatiolL and
went wande ring No. 3 (On Broton Me lodies). Samt poor of St. Charles and to a row of the many nee(ly In St. Louis. Dr. King around ror a while. Had a JoveJv time Saens: Fanfare, ,J. L em.mens.
of Lhe Markham Memorial Prel!byterian C'hurch Is lhe St. Louis agency for even though some one made the re:
helping the stu~enLi< distrii,ute the funcls they give. He was at vesper·s a mark that she could hardly recognize
Need Christmas Gifts
week aim thanlong the stu(lents for th ei r splendid contl'ibutions In the past me when I hacl 011 my hat ancl v eil.
years nnd tel ling lhcm what. hud been clone with tho mon ey.
Ah m e ! siich a blow to the pride.
Or. J,!nne.mann/s Saturday Art class
D1'. H.oemer hal:I urged lh!' students to i;ave their pe nnies. as the need for Monday, November 14.
bas given the students. who desire to
cha1 lty aid is gr·C11ller tWs year than e\'er before. Anything that, any one can J The Reta Pl Thetas really had O do so. an opportunity to make a vardn Ln 11rnke somf' one comforttlble on Thanksgivini:- Day Is appreciated. We hard thing to do today. Just after Or. iety or Christmas gifts. Many designs
are fortunate in being ahle to e njoy a happy ThankRgh•l11g, a11d will enjoy It Roemer made his a nn oun cem ent are being maclo In enamels, gesso,
more. knowing tl1nL we liave tried in our small way Lo allevlato l:!Ome of th e ;rbout everyone saving her 11ickell'! and lacquer s. and g lo1·Wed glass. Stensufferlnt.
dimes for Y. W . C. A. offering, Vlr- clllng. leather Looting, and b,a tlk seem
flnia Keck e:ot up and askecL that the to be quite popular. as well as the
same nickels be usecl to buy sancl· well-known parchment la.mp shades.
Support the Linden Back Advertisers
wiches and cake: Imagine the reollng Love ly Chrlstmaa C'ards ni·lglnally deSuppose a frie nd did something very n ice for you, ancl whe11 thr
r,f the (l' lrl ~ wbo were hungry anrl atlll slgnocl ancl woodblockecl In attractive
opportunity cam!' for you to 1·0Lurn the- favor, you fi1lled to recogn ize or do wanted to help the poor. Such are C'Ol!'rs and very exquisite woodblock'ld
anything about. it. Suppose. too. that later someone me ntioned th e fact to the trials or a college student
l>tatlona1·y, which will make quite
you that you had been neglectful. Yo_u would feel rather badly, wouldn't yon? Tuesday, November 15.
· ·
hanclROme gifts, are being ,made hy
'l'he meu and women
who advertise In the "Lincle11 Bark" arc doing 11s a
A no ti1er 11
,,
l ow t o th e pr id e today. ti1e s t uc1ents .
very great favor . I he mon ey they pay ror advertifflng space Is bolping to - - - - - - - - - make our papl'r n bC'tter and more interesti ng one for you to rMd. Why not, LindePwOMI are a bill' Item ii' th\'\ extra-curriC'ul11r activities. Members of tha
then. s how your appreciation of lhe interest our advertiser s are showing In C'a::;ls sncnd bours at rehear11al11 and fhPn mn!'t Pilhe1< gflt up ea1·ly In tho
our college, by ))atroulzing thei r shops and fountains? You 11111 !'ind their mornh1(l' or iitay up lnte at n!P'bl to gel their lessons after an evening of restores attractive places to buy. and those in charge anxious to serve you. hf'a.rsal. n o we annroclate this and g-ive them 011r fullest support? During
The Quality an cl r easonable p1·ices shoulcl itlso enco nrarre you to llu y from 0111. : the yea!' we are µ-lvc n t hrongh the conrLesy of Alp ha Psi Omega, national
aclvert!sers. TheAe peo])le a10 lnterestecl In you. arnl they want your coopera- 1 dramatic fratern ity on the crrmp,1s. three E>''C'ellcnt plays. The members ot
tlon In return.
tl•e fratc-rnlty put forth many hours nf labor nnd strug)?"lc, on their parts. v\'e
lnstend of buying from people who have no special interest In Linden- Pn.ioy all three plays lo the nth degree. nu t ,lid you ever stop to think tbat
wood. tho next tl111 e you want to purchnf!e something , w hether It be clothes. we arc only called upon to support one or lhc-~e plays during- the year In e.
statione ry. jewel ry. or even an tee cream soda. n otice the "Linde n Bark" ads pc-cuniary way? At 9 1111stmas lime Alpha Psi Omega presents a pJ:i.y for
first. 1,et's all rocog11ize th<' apportun lty we have rcr reu.rning a favor nnd ; wl1i ch we must buy ti ckets. 'l'he tlcl<Pts for this play will be on sale within
patronize the "Bark .. advertisers.
'
a very short time, so save Y<'Ur pennies ancl buy a ticket. Because of the
- - - - - o - - -- - clepres11lon the price or lhe tickets has hec-n lowered, and you wlll have the
"All Thr World's A Stage"-·- Suppoct L ind W di
I opporLnnlLy to see lho same fine production ni. a tower price.
It Isn't much
"1'h, Pia , ti Tl.
.,
c:
·
'
en OO
· and you'll he h elplnr the dramatic fraternity uncl givi ng them inspiration to
0
8
10
Y
u ng, so ..:halrnsncare says. And don't we all? Show j work hy you r en thu siasm . for what thev o;·c doing Let's show Alpha. Psi
me th0 girl who docs not <.'llfo)• an evening of dramatic endenvor. Plays at I Omega ·a1;d Its members and sponsors tbnt we are b~hlud them:
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IDr. Tupper in Y . W . C. A.

Psychology--V ersatile Study Dr. D ewey Speaks On
--Education T o Freshmen

Oriental Sit ua t ion Out lined

Miss M orris Tells of M any Fiields of
M ental P ro blem s.

Dr. Schaper' s Board Presents
Vocation-al Suggestions.

Di scusses Requ i reme nts of T eachers

Each week the Y. W. C. A. sponsers
- - -and Advantages of T each ing
a meeting for the discussion of c urMiss Monis addr essed the Orientarent eve nts and s ubjects which are tion class, Thursday, November 10, on
Dr. Dewey spoke to the Orien tation
both interesting and beneficial to the the differ ent kinds or work whl.ch ar e class, Tuesday, November 15, on til e
On the Bulletin Board for " Occupa- college girl. This weelc Dr. Eleanor offered in t110 fi eld. of psychology. , subject of .IJJducat ion and Teaching.
lional Infonnatio11" Dr. Scllaper has Tupper, head of the History Depart- Miss Monis said, "Psychology is the '"fhere are several facts", h e said,
listed sixt y-three occupations now m ent, gave a n address on the Oriental science which r eveals the potentiali-, "which every Freshman should be
open to women under the following situa,tion.
ties of an individual and ascertains tok1 concerning teaching. These are:
vocations. Arts, Biology, Business
In the main, sh e said tha t due to the reasons for his actions." The:·e First, if one wishes to teach in any
Fields, Chemistry, Dramatic \Vorl,, the winter snows in, Manchuria the are several v itally important ques- state, one must have a certificate isJ<Jctucation, Honie Economics, Journal- Japanese and Chinese troops h ave t ions to ask one's self if this partic- s ued by the State Department of that
lsm, Languag·es, La·w, Libr ary \Vork, ceased, t emporarily, t heir active war- ular field is chosen for a career. She I .st ate; second, a decision to teach
Medicine, Phar macy, Musi c, Psycho!- fare in the provieuce. It was a noth er mu$t decide the type of people she sh ould be ,made as soon as possibld,
ogy, Public Health and Nursing, Relig• Chinese "incident" that opened the wishes to work with, what age people so that the requirements can be got iou s Work, and Social Work. This 1s wa.y for the J a1}an ese lo enter Man• sbe would prefer to w01'l{ witb, where ten in; third, there is not an oversupthe first occupational bulletin of the chur!a, and t ha t incident cam e ~hen she -would rather work. Fir s t tllere Ply of good teache rs; fourth, specia l8eason.
a rai lroad was bombed a n d Chm ise ' is the abnormal field, in w hich m ental lzalion in more tha n one su bject is
Before deciding upon one's life and J apan ese were killed. To protect problems are included. For t his prob- valuable; firth, extr a-curricular actwork, one should ask herself these th e. lives a nd proper~y or h er 0ther I 1e.m there are two enti!'ely different ,i vlties a r e important in so far that
questions : first:
What per sonal subJects, Japan sent 1'.1 troops. The ! localities, the city and the small they will llelp one to obtai11 a pos itraHs a r e demanded iu this occ upu- presen<:e o_f the foreign troops on I town. The a dult problem deals with I tlon; si.xth, the necessity of good
tiou? Socond.: W hat preparation is Chinet>P sm l angerea th e Ch rn e_se,wbo the happiness a nd satis faction of the I g rades is a lso important from the
required for this occupation? Third: a ppealed to th e League of Nations t_o individual, wher eas the child 111-oblem standpoint of obtaining a position.
What a J'e the advan tages of this occ11- p ut the.m out: T h e League Council includes the study of mental or envirMany opportunit ies present th.empalion? Fourth: What a r e the cthi- favor ed th e wi t lldrawal of Janan fr om onmental detects .
selves in the fie ld of educt1.tiou. There
Mnnchuria, but s ince t he resolution
advantages or t his occupation? Fifth:
To t he people who study th e n eeds is free school education, the teacl1ing
ls t here a social demand toclay for h ad to b e passed by unamlnous vot.c
f
2 t
4
old.
a nd Japan would not vote arrainst lw 1 of the em ployee~ in busi ness and in- ot children rom
o
years
,
th18 t>cciipation? Sixt],: Is the cle- foter·e sts; th en the only action to be dustries, t here are many problems to kindergarten educ_ation, childr_en f~·oru
mand for workers in this field equal taken was the appointment of a com - be met. Some of t h em ar e: W hat 14 to 6 years; pnmary and rnte1meth
to
e RllPPly of workers?
.mission to investigate the situation. kin<l of characteristics and approach diate education. The average sal~?
In an article on "Unemployment or The Lytton Commission has spent I sh ould the employees h ave? How for teachers of the e lement .u y
Women" from New Yorlc Times, this year in the Orient and has just should advertisements be arranged schools is $•1 00 per m onth, and ~ewll ic h is posted on t lie Bulletin Board, made its r eport to the Leagne. 1n and worded to appeal most to tbe · quires two years of college work with
the cul'l'ent belief is expressed very which it avocates that Jana irn~e public?
s pecial courses in Education. High
aptly, Dr. H. N. Davis, Preside nt of troops be withdrawn and Mn.nTl.le court psychologist s tudies the School teacher s J'eceive from ~125 to
I
: ' evens Institute of Technology, pre- churia b e made an aut.onamoui< person that is to be t ried t o find $200 per month and are requu·ecl to
d iets "that there wi ll be an increas- state undel' Chi nese sover eignty, whether or not be Is in a normal state have 4 years of college work. Many
i ng regard for college as a p lace to Meanwhile Japanese inter s t sho11J,• of mind.
I o ther possibilities s uch as, visitin g
prepare for an enjoyment of life be recoi:,:n.i zed and a Sino-JaparH\f\l'
Ther e are school and college psy- I t eacher s who wor k with the schools,
rnther than for a s pecific vocation". Confer ence arraneed to s uit the de- chologists to det ermine in which class school r esearch workers, teacher s of
The idea that the college should be tans. Th e r eport i mplied that JapaP each student belongs.
i a dult education a n d of special su!Jconcentr ated on a definite vocation is had by her action ~ broken the coven
There are many fields of psy- jects as Art, anti Home Ecooomics.
passe among tile a uthorities on the ant of the L eae: ue, the Pact of P a rif,, chology, such as that of the psych ia- 1 The persoual requir ements are
su bject today''.
1· and "the
Nine-Power Treaty. J apa,11 trist, the consulti ng phychologist, the numerous, and are as follows: sincerDr. Davis a lso writes. "Form erly, however, claims that lrnr actions a r e institution al psychologist, and the ity, love of childr en, interest in in telwomeu sewetl t ue ir own clothes, pre• .instlfied In that s h e is struir•din~ for hospital psycholog is t In a ll of t hese lectnal work, s trong desi r e to be of
served , vegeLa bles aHd fruits, baKect h er very existence-her econouic life fields t here is possible success for I service to mankind, strong social intheir own bread, and carried o n - and tltat s!w ts not carrymg ua ;,. ' pei-sons especially interested in peo- ' telligence, personality, sound body
innume1·a ble tas J{s in the hwn e. we war , but merely protectin•· th e liv,
pie, the i.r ways of living, ancl t h eir and · mind, morally clean, willing.
have put mach.inery into these jobs. and prone rty of her subjects.
problems.
j ness to prepare for t he teachin g
llldust ry makes our clothes, we have
J apan, eighty year s ago, was a ===== ============ j field, Jove of beautiful thi~gs, as
mechanical
refrigerators,
canned closed natio n. Since then, that s.rnall tJy, con.trot or her country? Japan ,s I music or paintings; inter est 111 com·
goods, ancl a ,marketillg and clistri!Jut-1 island co trnti·y, originally completely a densely populated nation with only muuity activities, toleran ce In the
ing system--almost complete m er- orien tal and self-sufficing, h as west· a na11 of he r country good tor agrl- classroo.rn and religions matters, pachauiv.ations of the home .
ernized. modernized , and industrial• cultur e. She has few natural r e- tience, coolness in timo of danger,
•·\ ¥omen, therefore, a r e up against ized. 1n those first c6ntacts wi th ch e sources in comparison to the a.moun ts belie[ that human nat ure is essentia lthe n1ost acute case of t ecnnu log1cal iVe st, Japan 10st, as has China, t,h '. s h e need s for inclustriallzation. Her ly good, desire to improve, d esire to
1,1,emp1oymem, having ueen uumpell con trol of h er tariff, and e xtra tern - people are incr easing in numbe rs and . each m-ore than to do anythin g el:-;e.
out ot. we work thaL wa.-; pecuuarJy toriality to foreigners. That loss. must have some p lace to go; h er j "What are the advantag·es of teacht,,eir own. One \,-ay we a r e going to h owever , awaken~d her t o. the fact industri es are seeking markets t.n,; . ing? 'l'l1ese may be summed up as
h.,ndle that sit uation i~ !Jy reson.ing that. to compet e •\\ Ith_ the Otie nt. sbe _rnw mate·r!als.. For s uch und er~alr-1 follows : tile joy of serving fellowtu A.11~er1can co!,egeti tor an unuer- too must becom_e occi ental. . fmme<I
Jngs as .n11grat10n and colo11izat1on, men a sufficient salary to keep, one
slanaiug appreciation o[ the world iu ately, Japan u111_ted her nation under Japan has lootced t o Canada, t-he rvi1; in reasonably good style, possigenera l. Tne thing to do is t o dis- a strong ce'.1ti:a hzed government, and U nited States and to Australia, but ;ilit g: ot being part of the T eachers'
tri bui;e our le is ure. Part of that dis- sent comn11ss10ners abroad to study those doors are closed. To lier S1ber1, I P YI
stem in old age tenure
the best in Western p olit ical, econ- 18
·
- - ·
t
ens on sy
,
1 p •Lru,uted leisure is goin-g to be talrnn
too co11
c ; tie
ai 11ippmes 0 ~ war m law~ keeping ono in the same vicinity
omic, military a nd industrial life. Sh e bas naturally turned to Chma. In
"
t·
t it to be ad
up by education, adult edu cation and T-I
ti d
t d
t
for some 1me, oppo r un y
·
education all through life".
i ese m e JO s s 1i e ac1op ·e ' anc1 o- 1910 s he a nnexed Ko:ea; l~ 1915 s he
cl to an aclminlstra-tive or superday stancls one of the foremost na- got a 99 year extens10n ot the lease ance
.
.
In the P erloclical r oom of tl1e Ji. tions of t he world.
011 South Manchuria; today s lie h.:l.f visor's position, opporturnty to be '.n
brar y a sh eH is devoted to occupaChina, on tl1 e otlier hand, has <It> created a new independ ent nation in social service, prestige odf teache_rs ill
tiOl1 a l literature.
One of th0 mo,; t velopecl differently du ri ng the past Manchuria-under he r guarcl ta ns bip. commun ity, training an experrnnce
\raluable bool{S on the shalf is called <Jeventy [Ive l o nin oty years. China The policy of penetration is to gi ve :n h elping one's own children's and
,'(Jan,ers". This expensive book con- has a ver y old civili~ation, elating her people economic opportunity and in selectin,g ai~d u nd e i:st an chng th e
t ains many interes ting stori es of suc- back in time to the periods of the opportuntity for hfe-au undeni sc~: ool one~ cl11ldren ate attendli~g.
cesstu l peo ple and i!:l bound to Egyptian and Babylonian greatness ab le right.
Each pe1son who intends to teach
st1 eng th en- all who r ead th e m.
Those coun tries have fallen from
On th e other h a nd, we have Chinashould ask h erself : Rave I made a
On this ,;ame s helf, one will a·lso their p edestals ot leader s hip into a vast unwi eldy nation cowed by I careful analysis or myself? Do l
see t we nty-four little monographs sent decay, but the civilization of China revo lution and clipped of her coastal I have sufficient Interest in, and
out by the office of l!Jducation from sti ll Jive· on- lives on despite wars territor y by foreign powers. China t he ability to do, mental worl,? Do
Washington D. C., w hich are up to a nd r evoluti ons Since 1842 Euro- has awaken-eel to the tact that t he ! malre up in social qualities what I
elate and worthwhile. An other boolC peans have n egotiated through peace- presence of forei1;-ne rs is weaking h er am not capable of doing in m enta l
or i<itson ou ·'How to Choose tile ful ,means and by wa1· to gain terri- sovereignity. You ng China especially wor l,? Am I willing to a"r:ept the
Rig ht Vocation " contains information tory and privile1res In, China. 'foclay, is in tent to have Ch ina for t he l'Ostrictions put upon teach ers in
that all need to lrnow. 'l'J1e book. China is aroused by this aggression Chinese, and yet louay, J 3pan h , some towns? Am I seU-constituted ·?
'"l'rained Wome n
ill
E<;on omics ~nd is determined to t hrow off the f,~oppecl into M~nchuria-Chinese t er- ( Am I w illin g to help in other social
Crisis", also contains some very s ig- foreign l etters put upon her sov. ntory. What right has she to t,ea,· I curri cula?
on the lands of another nation wilh•
"If one can answer a ll these ques,
nificant fact s, a review of which is creignity .
.Japan an d China have both fought out that nation's consent?
tfons in the affirmative, one s hould
posted 011 the Occupatio.nal Bulletin
Thus the struggle continues- Japan a ke a course in JJJducation, and If
Board. Watcll the board and s heH in several wars- together and against
ror new .material and n ew books. one another . In a ll these contticts <I ~- .,iga!nst China for Manchuria; two na• :-:he J11ces the cour se and the practiceWII liin the next two months f.our or pan has k nown onl; vi ctor y; to China tions struggling for their own people teaching, then s he is ready to enter
--only defeat. As these vi ctorie, and for t heir own life. What will the , t he t eaching profession."
f!YC 11ew books ar e expected.
have brnug ht Japan pr eslige, terrl- L,3ague of Nations clo when th e mat- 1
_ _ _
tory, a nd leacler ship--ls ther e any 1 ters come up on Nov. 14 '/ What w:11 J
wonder he r m ilitary clas$ ls allowed I the Wo rld do? That Is the r1ueotion. I Read t he Linden Bark.
Read the Linden Bark.
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"The Devil in the Cheese''

Hear Ye! All Good
M arriage or Career
D emocrats and Otherwise
- Sen~:>rs Undecided

Thanksgiving Interpreted
Dr. Schaper Lists Her Ca uses for

By G. H .
H ave you heard about the " Devil in
the Cheese?" You haven't? vV'ell,
t t
t
you have r eally missed a grea. r ea ·
There tar e ',various w~ysi uv~t ,you
t
could fi nd out this royS erious per·
sonage. You mlgbt ask any Alpha
Psi member and I'm quite sure she
could t ell all about its power. Why
would, you 'believe it? 'l'his Devil is

Gratefulness.

Freshmen, h er e is gr eat news for
Hoorayski. The democrats won!
you! Did you !mow that the haugh ty ~ow Ml'. Motley can rld o th e donkey
An entlrnsiastic a udieu ce gatllered Seniors who have appeared so con t! - he has had for twelve years. Twelve
in the Y. vV C. A . parlors Wednesday dent and superior around the campu,; years ago when Mr. .Motley thought
wer e as timid as could be when asked '. he Democrats were going to win, he
6 vening, Novcm be !' l 6, to hear Dr.
, i ·
Schaper's acla r ess on Tl1an,,sg vrng.
co ncern in g their plans for their "life bought a clonkey to ride. He was
She began h er talk by givi ng the I work?" Most of tliem smiled myst er- t hwarted. The Repub licans won. He
history of T ha nksgiving, how N ehe- iously and said they would probably had to forego the pleasur e of his ride.
rnia:t o[fel'eu up Gian ks when he and t each for a few years. Ru t who could Twelve years later t he democrats m·e
·
1
,, r
h B 1
•
ti
•
f th
. .,
in in riower· and :Mr. Motley i·s r e- so powerful that it is able to imprison
1JJs peop e wer e saveu rr~m t e a lY· miss
1e rneamng o
ose s m11es.
.
. .
.
a Goddess foi· many centuries with a
lonians, and how the first Thau.ksgiv- Not you.
minded of his thnce-made threat. In
.
·
if O are
0
1
ing celebration was unde r taken by
F iv e Seniors ,ire planning to get t !1e Saturday's Globe-Democrat was m ere pie~e ot c ieese. . r
Y u .
.
.
.
still cnt1ous, you m1g;llt ask 1\1:;iss]
the P ilgrims in Amer ica, in 1621 . m arri ed immecl'iat.P.ly after gr a clua• a n art1~le saymg. that l'.e wou ld ride . C
. ft and et some firsthand in•
Ther e was no observance of this claf tion. Virginia Keck will marry a the ammal of his choice to school 1 racia
g
th r· t
formation because s I10 was
e 1rs
for several years following, except in Lieutenant of the Medical Corps in Mon
day
m
ornmg.
Monday
morning
'
t
.
·
one on the campus o I1ear a b ou t
separnte stat6s or coloni es, until Mad- tr1e U . S. Army; E lizabeth England arn ved! Many of the girls were late "The Devil in tbe Cheese." Now if
iso n claimed a nat ional holiday for plans to marry a promising young to class, and those who went to class
_ 'd
d
the purpose of 'I'hn k sgiving. Until floricult11rist; Kitty L eibrock and were hanging out of the windows you are a veTy tmll person, an you
th
t
Lincoln's a dministration, howev er . Evel:vn I<nfppenb erg are abo m akin
watching for the Democrat and his can't muS er up courag~ to as~ ei er
ther e was no definite clay in which similar plans.
donkey to arrive. Cries of "Sissy" a m ember of AlJ~ha Psi or Miss Cr a1
to observe T l1anli:sgiving, but Lincoln I Mary
Ethel
Rurke,
Florence were heard when ]\fr. Motley arrived I en•aft, you_ canffl~d ~ :t for rours~U
O
th
selected the last Thursday in Novem- I Schn ed ler , Erna Karsten, Harriett e on the campus Monday moming in
e .rneanrnlg
l
· tbie t ilg m ysd.etry_ Y
. •
.
.
.
s imply wa cin g
y · 1e au 1 orium
b er as t he official date. Each pr es1- 1 Gann away, Maxi ne Namur, Louis"' lus usual conveyance-the Buick.
. ht f
n1 D
b 2
dent si nce t h en has observed the Warner ancl Alice Rowland, want to Even the house--mot!1ers were out to any m g
un
cdcetiln er t.
.
.
Oh well maJ ~e 1i you rea
1e r es
custom.
t each for th e next two 01· three y ears greet 1nm and h elp btm lead the
.
'
, ,. d
t I
•.
. .
.
.
of this column you 11 ,m ou .
wonDr· Schaper a lso m en t ioned the fact 1f t11ey can get a job, but are rather
donkey
.
.
. arnnd lhe 1ampus.
.
. . W e are cl er. D'cl
1 you ever h ear o f L'm d enthat although riresent economic con- .vague when asked about the. remam- chsappo111ted a nd s till wa1tlllg, M.r. woo cl' s Clins
. t mas P l ay ?. It 1s
. a year ·
ditions have affect ed all in some way m g .year s. No
1y event , so you pro b.a bly h av e . TI11·s
. doubt they .wi. ll weak. . , Motley. .
.
or a nother. ever youe still has m uc h en hke the I est a.~d be bu'. mn~ then
The 111.ght of the elect10n Dr. Roe- year Miss Cracraft, the director, has
to be thankfu l for ·
fingers
and
clroppmg
the
b1scmts
.
mer
announced . that since
•'II· l\•
. -• .
.
.
. Mr· Motley sP!ecte d t h every c1ever come d y, "The
" I am than kful," she said in clos.ID a kAc1ow aspu es _to t each m_ a wo uld be out of town, Miss Blackwell Devil in the Cheese,, to be presented
ing "for food sh elter and clothing I college ;
Eleanor Krieckhaus m- had con sented to ride if Mrs Rob erts
.
f D '
b
A
rl • t
~ ··J
•·
.- I .
··
.
on the 111ght o
ecem er 2.
s a 11
aucl the fact that civilization has not ten_ s o te,.c i p11vate m11stc essons would lead the donkey and Miss the old students know, three plays
crumlllcd untler the strain of the , voice
while Dolores F isher wants to teach Hough would
make. it go· A r1Lmor are presented during the sc I1001 year,
.
present day difficulties."
was heard that Miss Blackwell was the Thanksgiving Play the ChristMaurine Davidson has
h untlng rid ing breeches and boots! mas Play, two of which' are comp! I•
. . a longer
.
head than any of lhe Se11101s. fot sh e However Miss BJarekwell was awfully
,
. .
.
,
'
'
.mentary. A small admittance fee is
i~ sm P. of a Job.
She plans to b e h e1 anxious to tum out the !igbts and re- charged for the Chris tmas P lay in orF U II O reh estra
father',; s t enogr apher. Lillian Nitch- t ir e when she knew that Roosevelt ·
R ead y f or C oncert er sayR she iia going to "mor e col- liacl won- p erhaps she wanted to get der to cover th e cost or production o!
:it and th e other two plays. For after
th0
T ho activities of the Lindenwood , ~g~-". __Shfl ~vo:ild _lik\ to
to
plenty bf sleep before her early mom- all, $60 royalty plays and the renting
1
orchestr a are well und er way. Every
mvrn sity O
[exhico ult! ea.ells btlo ing canter-not Eddie, th15 time.
or the costumes can't take place
go a lone. Cr ete en w I JlfO >a Y
Dr. Roemer also said that Frances
Mor.day. anc] vVednesda.y aft ernoons i~n,J 111 lrnr heaven, Wisconsin. Dorwith no finan cing at all. Therefore,
the players can be heard "tuning up". riR Blliott' r; secret ambition is to sell McPher son hacl consente·d to rid e the Lhe dramatic clepartment is s ure that
Mr. Skinner, the director, says he has
e 1ephant
if th e Republicans won. I a ll st udents wi ll R11~r,01·t.
it. nnrl 1•P.a!stocl<H anti lJ!'nd:;, l>ul sh<c- rather s
]\K
''
a well-balanced or-chestra with fine imagines t hat she wiJJ be a "loving
orry,
,ac,
your
ride
will
have
to
be
1·ze
that
they
are
getting
.more th a n
t
cl
poss i!Jilities for th is year. ln the wifA a!Jd mother " before s he has " pos ·pone ·
their money's worth.
spring, the orchestra is planning to cha oce to learn the trade. Margaret.
However, Mr. Motley isn't the only
'I'he cast includes Eleanor F'oster,
1to lllade election bargains. ,vt1.o taJ,es the pa1·t o" a n1odern young
w
g·ive a r ecital. At present, selections Ethel Moor e is 1111decided hut hAl' one
M
•
l
nd Frances McPherson American
which will be p layed the nig ht of the rriends expect h er soon ro be settleu
ary
gi1·1 that falls In love wltb
ct Erwin a
th
Christm as play are being practised. in Troy as "Mrs. c. L."
ma e a · bargain
at if Hoover won, a stewa rd on the boat-much to h er
Ever yone is lookhw
eat anything all day '1-~nt, he1•'s d1'sgt1st.
Anna-1\•Iarle Bal"' forward to h ear •
i\fartha Duffv 1s s tll'oudecl in doubt. Mary would not
Jnr,:
a u d Roosevelt won, Mac °•i1m
r plays the role of the sai.d
~ the school orchestra.
but expects to be a)}]e to m ak e a pub- \>Vednesday
~
'Pile v iolinists are Margaret Love,
li er· wou 11
t match the hungry girls devour stewarcl and .maims a thrilling hero.
li~ a n no11ncement concernin<>:
ti f
J<athryn Eggen, H ele n A twe ll, Mil- pians by J a nnarv 4_ Now wlrnt has . le oocl. Mac was seen buying out Stewarding Is merely bis traveling
th e Tea Ilouse on W ednesday after- ticket, as he proves to Mrs. Quig!ey's
dred Blount Virginia Krome Alice
.
·
..
. .
Stande\•e11 a' 'ld I"ele11 Lt1t1·1·s ' Melba I ChnS t mas got to cl~ wilb It? rt s too noon preparing for an early mornin g
complex for h er fnends. Martha Mc 1 ·
.
.
.
satisfaction when h e s p\lls the soup
Garrett plays the viola. Two gir ls
zeakfaSt at l2.0l Thursday mornrng. all over one side of h e1· evening gown.
.
ti
.
h'
.
Conmck
s
secr
et
amb1t10n
1s
to
go
to
Down
at
the
St
Charle
oll
paying
I
ie car
.
,
_
·
s P s a Mrs. Quigley, the mot h er of Eleanor,
1 1net are Ju11a p 11Jps
anrl Mary Ellen Coms tock. There is 'Rurope. • BeS t wishes, Mar th a. ,Jane , woman 10st her ballot by failing to is played b)' Mary Jo Davis. She Is
one oboe played by Ailien Dunn. Bagnell a nd Annette Clrnpma~ ~!so I mark 1t before giving It to the Ju dges on the verge of a n ervous break-down
Katherlue Burlchar t plays the saxa- want to go to Eur ope, a n cl n d e all ·, to sign. Maybe that is why Hoover after being ho'lsted up a c llff in a
p hone, and Beatl'i ce Pulla n d, the over th e nlrl cr,n_t.inent on bicyr.l es. 10s t !
hasket In order to obey the f ancy o~
trombone. The flutist is -Margaret Annette, aft~r th1 s, aspires to be a
The Literary ~igest se~ms to have h er husband, who excava t es. This
Hoo ver . The two pianists are Louise ho11semothA1. nn cl J ane, a m other. ' been t he only 11ght prophet. Maine oart is taken by Gretchen Hunker, an
,'\.lewel and June Goethe.
Margaret Hoover expects t o follow went Democratic in here election but olcl man of about 60, who has a blazher m a jor and do ext ension worlt in Republican in the national election; ine: tem per that he uses in a d evast•
Dom estic Art.
Lindenwoocl w ent R epublican in her .ating m a nner 0 11 most all occasions.
Mildred Reed hopes to pn rsue her election but that shows nothin g; tlle Louise Warner adds still more
Hungry? Join Our Pa rty?
study of French at the Sorbonne. Curren t History class had _a tie ballot comedy to th e already hilarious play
Soupi:, Breakbsts, a nd Lunches
l',•·et<'hrn Hunlcer has three splendid a nd- well, that was a dumb prophecy! in the role of Dr. Polntell Jones,
a re Be ing Served
possibillties, but may end in a mou nSt. Charles connty went democratic Papa 's choice for a future son-In-law.
____
w in school. Maurine McClure and ?or the first tim e in 40 years-many
I
The butler, Chubbock, Is played by
The classes taught by Miss Ancler- 1 Mary Chow ning are going to be old ~ounties went democratic for the first Betty Gal ford, while the goddess Min
sonare _a ll ve ry busy now.
1 m_aicl "Rch_o_rilm nr ms" for_ a wl.1ile it tim e In 2000 years.
F
Ill
is t aken by Virginia Koclrnndorfer.
'l'he Foods Prenarat!on and Ruying 1 they can get a job. Betty air w
Hoover has been a marvelous presi- Jane Duval takes the part of a Greek
Class lias compieted its study on 1 he a lacly of teis t_zr e v n•il a certain dent a n d Roosevelt will have to go
1
Monk, and Mary Ma.r garet Rates thnt
serving breakfasts and is now work· j "Lee" hangs up _lu s s hi n
_ g _e. ,
.- s ome to keep up with tbe work. But o~ a n ative ch ief, and Nell Shouse,
I
S
ing on luncheon dishes '!'his week
My, what d ie:uns tirnse en ms , again- - hip, hip, hooray for the
the g irls hnve been preparing meat I have. Here Is hoping evel'yone real• clonkey!
Mr. Quigley's double.
1 it· ,
You really can't afford to miss this
s u bstitutes s uch as cheese, egg, and : ztis h er am l ion .
play. And If you h a ve ever wonder.
shes
Because
of
the
fact
t
l1a
t
in
our
k
indergarten.
A
Santa
Claus
lltlt di
·
'
)
eel what th e inside of a youn g girl's
Americans know so little of the prep· I
( Continuecl from page 1 • Col. 2
was there, and each little girl recelV·
,
h ead looks like, just come and see
nration or so ups in compa r is on with I fore crossing one of th e St. Louis ed a doll and the h Lt lP ,, s w r
E leanor Foster's.
the F rench. emphasis has Ileen la itl 1•brltlges in order t hat the city will given wagons . Some of the money
0 11
the preparation of soups for j have fund s to g ive to the poor. Skill· w ent toward paying the fee which attached to them, as they had belonglin?c!1co11s.
ed workmen are almost wholly un- sent twe n ty Boy Scouts to a camp on ed to fem!nlne members of his fam."'.ie rne·.etics Class is makin 3 a. I employed. And Cupid 1s on a holi· the Merernac river . The r emainder ily. When he died these rings were
r.t:1~y c: r.fo~h:;c:s o~ calcul1ting t1i e1- day . Some months the number of of the money-thirteen dollars-was piven. to a sister , and after her death
uril:!s for L1r ~e groups of people. rn mar J'iages Is placed a t zero.
spent in sending: a promising girl to they disappeared along with the sent!·
this sti:dy the; cal ·cul:ite the :.nno.m,
" I want to thank the Lindenwood a camp ln Michigan where she re· ment thP.y r ep1·esented. Dr. King
of food s erved LO men i n a n (l.\'ffiY ~.tudents for their generous contrlbu- ceived training which e nabled her to thought It far better to pr eserve our
c:nm1l.
tlon to Markham Memorial last year, become a club leader this winter."
sentiments, not to have t h em di e with
'I'ho H-wseholu Mag,,~ine Class • nd I would llke to t ell you what we
Dr. King told us about a friend of us. He stated t h at the Ideal is to
is now studying the wo rking equip- I did with that money. We had a his who had a n um ber of wedding have the t hings of value to us be of
rnont for tl1e household.
Christ.mas party for th e sixty ch ildren rings which h e k ep t for the sentiment value to someone else.
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LTNDl~~ BAHK, 'l' uosclay, Novcmlwr 22, 1932.

L indenW:J od W ill Be Smarr !
'

I

TWENTY-FIVE MI LES ON HAN DS
AND KNEES

I

MY CHANGING AMBITIONS

·1'.__B
-a - r- k-s - !
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

By ;\1ary Margery AIC0C'k
Thl11 ycu1·. n11 usual, the11 <' ore many
Dy Dorothy Joi>lhl"
I n my youth. my salad clny11, I was
ll
P
new roats 011 le cam u.,.
"
'l'o took
"
lnsplr('(f lo be a railroad engineer.
around Llndenwood, one ,,ontd say
It Is qulle a simple matter to pay a The rac•t that my sex was against me
oto man Uep1 'l:lSion has not hit ,•c1y bet or a nl<'kel or au Ice cream cone, did nol In the least dampen my young
hard. !sablllltl Wood has a beautiful but only II man true to 111s -word ardor. no I seem to speak w1tl1 the
now r111t length hlaclc clolh <;Oa:.
would lllLY a uet which noce1-111ll11lod I tongu<' of un auc-1ent? .Just r om<'mb~r
Jc)vel y sCJ111rrol collar and cnt'fs. Uiet- his ciawlfug twenty-five miles 011 his) that nn <'1gIHeen-year-old has lu h11>
11
chcn" Xltc·h1•r is seen weal'ing
1 hands and knees. Such u man uclual- or h<'r 0\\ n eyes, gone through the
Korreous S\\ ugger-lenglh black seal ' ty exlsti1; nnd I, along with several trials 01111 tribulations or countless
skin coat ,1 hkh Is certainly the "new hundred other people, was an eye wit- ageij. My rtrst soni;s were about buything".
,
.
ness to 11111 proceedure.
ing a rhoo-clt◊o to take tho ramlly
Ml1zaboth ~,ngland Is wearing a
Thlfl cxtrnorcllnary ev<'nt orrurrerI rldlnr. 110 ,1 ever, after going to scho_ol
beuutlf11I now sliver mu11kral, as Is in ,July or 1930. The people oC the all of two yeai·s and becoming disVivian l<romc both c-oat11 are two- city were t,eglnning to feol the errects truthful und weary or the nmlo memtoned with th<> deepest color at tho I of
the
much-talkecl-o[ epres11ion ber!I or tho species, 1 gave uv 111y early
bottom ra11gl11ir to a lovely light sliver J when the n<'ws came tlmt an 011 t·om- amb1tlon11• 1 reverted to type (~ny
at the collur. Jluth SclloJ><'r 1s wear- pany had 1w 11 t men and machinery to fath<'r 111 a physician). and nurs1.n~
Jnr. a gorgeous silver mu11krut, 11 hlch j drill tor oil twenty-five mlles west or became my ll[e's goat. Ilow heroic.
ha<t the lhe Cur1:1 set to,:;elher In an the city. i,;veryone was f>XC1ted nnd '1.'hat a noble service for one's retlow
unusual way.
had plann<'cl numerous w~y!I or 11p('nd- men!
Margaret Moore has a new black Ing 111s nH>n<'y when l ho oil ctime Jn.
Wh<'n 1 ,.0ached the excoocll11gly un<:IOLlt coat wltt1 a clever bn<lge1· col la r.
Among u ll Lhese opL1111 i!;tF1 wo f! l1 ou l cl graceful ago of thlrtoen yoarR, my s?le
Hazel McUorm ick has a 1H'w dnrlc expecl to !'Ind some PEIOple w1th a lhou1thl was for games.
Anylh~ng
lirown mink Cur coat. Kuth<'rlne Hen- 1more pe11111m1sttc vi ew. One ot lhcst pertaining to or remotely reR<'mblmg
dcrson ha11 u black Hud11on Real with I persons wuii a man by tho name or athletlC'II thrilled me to the quick. 1
(lxtrnordlnary clever sleevt•K. J eanelle Kennedy. On a l\Jonday arternoon loved to full headlong over my own or
Ca1>lan h111:1 u new Jap1rne110 weasel about throe o'clock a group or men someone else's ganglln~ le··K ln 8 i>rP<:oat that IR v<'ry striking.
had gathered In bis shoe store and j tensti or playing basketbull: a nd
Campus F ootwear
were dlsruflslng the proRpec-lK or oil. nothing dellglll'>d me so mut•h as to
Most o( tht• students are very sen11I- All wcrCI V<'rY hopeful except Mr. discovor that I coulc\ 11w1m jul:lt a little
rte In their choice of shO<'R. l?or every Kennedy. " \.Vh en oil f'lows Crom that farLli<'r than somoono e!Re even.
day wen 1· around the colle1go the 11111- well, T'll rrnwl to it ", h e exclolme(l. though I consumed hair tile pool do.tor1ty of them wear tho typlrul walk"I'll lake you up on that", qukkly lug so.
Ing shoe. The flat bee! anct the crepe answer<>d Mr. Robinson, and the two
Like n. thh:i{ in the night something
sole are POJ>ular this st•a11011. The mon !<hook hnnds. lmme•ll"telv Ihelr stole upon me. Afler reveling In ~Y
Phv1dcat Eduratlon departm<'nl ur~e!I 'attention was turned to other thlnl[s. gam<'!I t\nd drerunlng or makmg
the students to lake cnre o( their Tn JesR thun an hour ll wns hroni:llt pbyslriit C'ducatlon my Hro'f! work for
holnth by wel\rlng corrort l!hON1.
, back to their minds, howrvcr. for two or more years, y no longer dashed
AFI ror hose, e,,ery student agrees newsboys rrom the street were heard along th<' str eet with the stride of a
on llw r('gulnr silk hose. No one this crying, " t•:xtrn! Extra! Oil now11 rrom camel: 1 fougd mvseU dlll<'Arclin:
!lea son has 11tnrted any ra,I11 ror ho11e. Rock well!" In the Rho<> Rlore all the somewhat mannish dress l h11cl b •
'l'he sport hoRe seem to he abRent eyes wero turned toward 1\1 r. Ken- fore nff<'cted. Much to my surprise,
from the wnrdrohes. Llndenwoocl ~lrl.J 11 edy, who merely said, "I will ke<'!l 1 ,mi·onsclously acqu1rcrl 111•11w llttlo
arP
conservatively selecllv<' In their my word, i:<'nllemen."
feminine evils so widely prnrtlced.
I
1o«cp or clolhe11 and thl'y do not rotPrepnrnllnn!I were made, and th e At thlll period the fine art11 caugh~
low facJq, althouch they dres!l 1n the next ,1 eek J\Tr. Kennl'dY set out on his and hClld ruy attention. Suddenly
vlN1 or the season.
journey to tho oil well. It was flC'V<'n begnn Lo ~ee light In m1111l c'. The
o'otocl1 1n l110 evening; tho fllrools r>iano became a source of happiness
cf
were crowded with propte 011gr1· to and a p:oodly a.mount of salh1fnctlo11.
ormer 1rs enwoo
.
see him u<'gln his crawl. ne sta1·ted "'hlle my practicing was 11omewhat
Students
fro.m tho 11mnll shoe store al the end Irregular. 1 made progres11 lhal preor main 11lreet and 1111cc!'eded In viO 118 lo that time bad seemed lmposManv
· of lht> girls from lho
. hu111nesi, craw 11 ng lhe length or tho stroet and II sible. At present I am in the middle
<lepnrtm<'nl or last Y<'a1 11re now reaching the highway that nll{ht.
of that period. \Vilh the
·working. Miss Allyn, twnd of the
It wM h<'r<'. 00 lhc 11econct night, 1mindedness usual In one or my years

I

;v:th

I
I

l
I

!

I

I

p

t do
01. Ttippcr sometimes offers o
astounding feats for tho ben<'fl other
cta111l, Tile otber morning 11he asked
wht1Llrni· tho 1:1t11dents undera t ood a
cerluln explunatlon, and cifter recelv·
lng a negntlvo reply she i<ald, " Well,
ivatch ths board and I will go th rough
It, aguln.'' Spirits of Houdini!
Ilow can the faculty koep out of
print when they make such a1,1t obser·
vatlont1 or things roundnuo ut? Dr.
Srhaper hall observed that m ore
arithm etic ls being used just now
than al any other time Rlncc school
began. And Dr. Dewey told the
orlenlntlon class tltat oftentimes one
couldn't do what one d eslr<'d because
of public opinion. Profundly true.
n'ost..c& vas. as the French would say.
Tfots orr to a clever Ronlor! Not
that It Is to be encourag<'cl, but it Is
nice to know that here 111 a girl who
can look at o. blank sh<'<'t of paper
and glv<' a thirty minute tnlk.
Eleanor Hough inspired th<' [o!lowing. She was one of those who took
lo hoots after the snow fell. and when
a Kophomore who wa.s quoted In this
col iurn, before flUW h er dm!!'g1ng her

heel11, sl1e 1:1nld, "You sound. like t 118
cutvury coming along." Aod she
wantPd l o know what everybody was
lau~hlng ahouL
YeR, they are still stutlylng abo~t
the rallroatl building ln tho 1870 s.
But nn orlgtual angle wns added by a
Junior who nnmecl the under-ground
rnllroocl as 0110 or the blg projects of
lh<>, time.
lmng1ne l,ols Burch'R embarrass•
mont whim she attempted to write an
11rtlrl<' on lhP aclh1ties of the state
clubs. \Vords! \Vords! Her kingdom
for Rome ldeos.

L· d

s<-rlous➔

f'ommt>rrlrT T>epartment. glvt>s a v('ry that 1 saw him. There wore still
believe tbat
shall study music
1
1
fnvornblo re1port on moRt or h er form- crowrtR or nrople watchlnl! h'P1 In hi" 1
. with tho Idea of mnk1ng 1t my life
er !ltnd ent11. Among the ir;lrlR employ- tortur e. Ile was very l argo, nncl I work. Ono can never toll, though.
ed who hnv(' recently wrlttm1 hor a1·e though 11111 thin shirt, wet with per- Tun hns a way of changlnJ.! and reMadelin<' Connaughton .who 1!1 th• splral1on. lh<' muscles or his shoulders mocl!llng our Ideals and altering our
bookkecp<'r ror her fath<'r at th,-, 1 could be R<'en workln11: fl!! h2 <'r8" led Yiew or the world.
Chevrolet Automobile Salrs Company Klowly along. His hnnds and knePS
In Troy, l\tlssouri; ~11nna l(rnkau<'r, were pn(l<INI with lealher to protect ,ou fo<'l that there i s great power la·
who 1s teaching in a high school '" j lhe.m from the hot pav!'mont. Two tent In thom. Hands like this nl'o well
Chihuahua, Mexlco; and Orotrhen men mnr<'lwd beside him. Ono wn!I cared for and seldom wenr more than
Mllde, who l!I teaching s<:hool at Jock• . fanning him and the olhcr was carry- one ring, though that ring may be a
son, Missouri. Among tho girls ro1, Ing water. which was 1111ed to wl~e lovely, old thing with an lnteresl1ug
tlnulng their school worl1 11re Mar> the dust nncl dirt from l\lr. K ennedy 9 past.
1
Bulp1lt,
Phyllis
L eamon,
Lc- 1lso race.
\\'Ith these bands you might class
ticbulte, R0t1lyn Well, 1111d Pllyllh•
He pr0<'<'NIPcl very 11lowly, travel- llng slender bands lbat dream. These
Boyes.
ng only al night and durlni; the early too. are quiet and preoccupied. Hut a~
Many of 'Miss Allyn's students of j morntr~ h<'C'nuse or tho 1nt<'n!le heat. time!\ wh,'n they are called upon, tile)
former y ear11 who are employed amt I Only a 111an strong 1n body, mind illllstraLo spolten Ideas hon,ut!Cully
lnwo r ec(lntly wri tten h e!' nr e H elen I an d spirit e10uld have accompllshocl with lllllo tntolligont gestu l'CR th at
Sweeny, who 1R still working for the I 1111ch nn undertaking. After, strl!gg• catch your eye and are remembered
Rell Te!C'phone Co.. In Kansas Cit)', Ung ror t\\O weeks. Mr. h.ennedy long after the ideas hai·e passed.
.Elsie Rahl who 111 teaching school In reached hi~ goal. What a pity th ot
some hands ralrly ra~lnte th e
~ebrnska. IIC'l<'ne Wilks who Is work- the W<'ll wns abandoned onl y two eneritY that 1s lhelr owner II personIng In a lumhor business, and Sarah weeks tater!
allty. Th<'Y al'e large, ptnlu, warm,
_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _
fl .
When you shakt1 them,
Levine, "ho 111 working for n n e ' ec l r l·
and very Im.
cal company In New York. Pearl
HAN DS
you know that their frlendHhh> 0 ~~:
Willner ls stlll Secr etary to the Supga1ne<l would last a centur:j t~t"du~elr
er1ntenclent, nt the St. Charles High
Ry Julia Ferguson
"<:ad the thought or \I b\ I nds
S I1 I
I
t 0 enmity mli:ht bring. Ca))n o 111
c 00 Hands are meant to wear r ngs,
,~•llllng lo try anything and
- - -·
handle rorks. \\1 ash hoset nnd make these nrc,
d
l ady
Id
ll through· hon nst han s 1:1 o
•
" V oters" ISCUSS
outlines ror English lhemes. Bes es see
· d · d
1
h fl
tie
loyal good-nature inn s.
Child
that, they tell stories whtc o en l Y ,
.
find a pair or l1ands
are not supposed to toll. Hands uRtH.llSometimes you
Ill
littl e
The Loa!l'ue
women Voters m et I l y find agood deal or l o1sure time and that twlttc,r conttnual~y bo co hands
1 n,mnyy. They
Thursday, November 10. Arter n short then 1t IA that they .g ossip .most to lizards. Tllesessaraendcocla'
business session, at whlrh plans fol' anyone who Is lnleresled · Thol r ""08· th a t or<' restle
h h
conscl"nno would
t eeI r stoppncl~ wrtggllng
'
the coming year were mode, a prt- sip Is nice and personl1 1 11 n d It Is quite t ok as lhoug'f ll
Y It time
"'
gram on Child Welfare was preRent• I a dependable line o r c h a tter It you I bother themh 1 to 1give
l l nan
ed. \'ery Interesting Lalka w<>re mndo know how to Interpret It.
long' o•~:l~s belong to this g;oup and
by Betty llart and Marlon T obin on
Well cultured hands are outstand- He~p sth
or Stevenson's \\Ir. Hyde.
O
the subj ects, ',Child Delinquency·• and I Ing. They are very quiet, speak only ~ob
n ;s,~ot pleasant to watch.
"The Juvenile Court". At the con when spoken to and are never con• 1 ey r
,·iuRlon or these talks the members splcuoua. Always they are nrmly conThon there are circus poster hands
to~k part In a general dl1:1cusslon.
I trolled lly Lho attached poi·sou, lltt. that wear carmine, blaclt, 01· scarlet

I
I

I

D,

·

Welfar~

--;f

WHO'S WHO?

I

Worktng

I

I

°

I

Our Who-zll this week IK n 1tlrl we
all know. To sa,• some lhlng11 would
"I
l?IV<' th<' serrN away Instantly. c ere
a hit abi>lll her, !lee If you can
18
gueRR.
Smnr·t- Or C'O••rse. Rl11>'cl ha,,e, to
be. to he n mombPr or Alphn. Rlgma
Tau. Not only that 1'011or frnternltv
C'lalms hPr a!I n member, hut ol!,o 1"1
O:>mmP ~1
11
ARk h1>r 1f Rhc> Ii; still ii;oh,,,. to h"
a srhool teacher after hor struggles
with Leac-hhw nt the Rt. Chnl'lea llle:h
School. Iler tnterei;t 111 ln th<' history
,i,,n,.rt,,,Pnt- nnd does 11h<' know her
history!
Sh<> IFI on<' or those thoron~hly ell'•
pen,lnhlP tind rompetPnt .ctlr\11. :on
]uRt know !lh<''ll do th<' right thing
J.nd will h<' fntr with everyone. On<>
·onson whv sh e hol<ls h ol' po~illon ot
1
• J)
1)1ilty on tb e cnm1l11t1.
0118I
I 011Rhfl
n · S(lllior-not th11 wildly
111 klrrl but i1he mnkes one
•Plkalh•e
feel hPr prellence in a group with a
klncl of quirt dignity whl<'h make~ for
h<'•· , rPam of rrtencls.
1
Medium
Rh;c--lovely hh10 eyesrown rnth<'r wavv lonsi; 1ia1r
11 Yell' i<he !1Vl'R i~ Butl<'r Hall, on
th<' ,'.st f\O0l'. Some me1ml><'rR of th1<
11
Rtu cl<'nl
hoc!Y might be ahle to tell
•
•
numl)(lr
you che exact room
, ;
,

I

Hnvo you guessed? , ou re right.

h
Of rourse. the girl who hns c arge
l
t1 s on
ot the student chape m oo ni;
T'uesclay
~ ::.:;;;·::.:;:.::.;·_ _ _ _
tips and gori;<'ous big co11t11me rings
'hat may or may not matrh
h lhe ad•otn1n,- outfit. Usually t Ie11et t1are
-;qunre chubby
wllhconspicuous
b ltn
ps.
i'hCllr
habitat hnncls
1s any
no111llon against dark bnckii:rounds, or
hovering near vivid IIPRtlck that's
<>ummy ln places, or ploying with
.,
lll
s11verware between coursoij t\L oner.
They nro loo common.

. . .,.==----~~
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LIRDEN BARK, Tuesday, November 22, 1932.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
T uesday, November 22:
5:00 P. M.-Organ recital by Mr.
li'riess.
8:00 P. M.-Sophomore Party.

.Wleanor Krleckhaus will h ave Audrey McAnulty aud Kathl'yn IDggen
as Iler guests during vacalfon.

•

DRIVING

Hot Tamales

Hy Winifred Diehl

The fall evening was warm ond
Margaret Ringer will vlsl l Kay Wll- c lear but very dark. l entered a
llam1;, a student <Jf the past two woocly stretch. Willow trees dipped
yearR, over the h()lldnys.
into a !<.mall stream. Their line m ellW ednesday, N ovember 23:
ed jnto an. oak wood land. 'l'he ah·
12 :00 A. M.- Tbanlcsgivtng recess
Madeline J ohn will visi t Helen was very d:trn 1) and cold £UH) ponn o- ,
Meet You at
begins.
Reitb, al her home in I<irkwood, Mo. atecl by the h eavy sweet odor or wet
leav e"!. Crickets blended their rnspA number of Day Students are plan- ing sont:s with the croaking of lhl.'
lling vacations over Thanksgiving. frogs. Again J was In the open counNext door to Woolworth's
Tlley have planned a Progressive try, and how diCferent it was!
Dinner for the Saturday after ThanksVchlrles churned and surged around •-- -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ __• ■
giving, after wWcll they will attend me. Vchkles of all kinds : luxurious
A delightful tea was enjoyed by the the theatre.
, seclan8. small, rickety automobiles,
old and new melllbors of the Poetry
- - -stroot-cul's, hfcycles, a11d trnckl!, PooClnb on Saturday at 3 :00 P. M., Nol,Jllen Jane Phillips, Mm'tha L evy, pie hllnled here and ther e among Lhe
vember 12, whon Miss Dawson, i,pon- anti Katllerine Kuster, visllecl Colum- Jamm ing con veyances. Screech1ngs
sor of the c lub, entertained them a.t hlu, Mo., th e week-end of November of bl'a kcs, s hril l r,rinclings or streother borne at 1076 Madison street.
12.
car wheels, the clanging or motorThose present or the old members
---men's bells, and horns oC a hunclt'ecl
were l\liss Stumberg, Sarah L ouise
J\lvra Ducllev Soonahl<' and Jane different types and tunes f11led the
Oreer, Chairman; Ella McAdow, Miller visited friends in W el>ster Mo. I air. The pattern of the moltled fabric
Secretary; Mary llelen Kingston,
- -was constantly changing, rending flAudrey McAnuJty, Theo Francis Rull
Kate Eames vlsitotl h er home in selr In <lozens or places each second.
Mrs. ,valker, Betty Hart, and Ednd Rowling Green Mo.
Tho c las hing, banging, jamming, tootIIickey. Those present of the new
---ing, lio11ld11.g, clanging, sc1·0ocillng,
me mbers we l'e li:llzal.Jeth Combs,
Mory Grev w"'nt to Columbia, roarJur: , anti hum ming oe tramc wol'e
Mary Cowan, Lois .Burch, Jane Duvall i Mo., last week end.
finally left behlnd. It was like a __
_ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and Kathryn Fox.
---mammoth machine tearing llselr to ■
■
Orange bre,1d an pineapple cream
Avt Oltz, l\tirlam Oret'n, Louli;e ptecefl with the constant vibrations
SJ..Nnoo A J..17 V nO 3l::13HM
cheese sandwiches. home-made ,ea Nalor. Virginia Blevins, Caye Rae- whic:h followed the mun'.led thrl'lh
cake mlnts, and ten were served. The bon. Ruth Hawes. lll'\r~t1r('I 'i'"•'lor.
.\loonlight flhone witll a ghostly hue
poems o[ the new m <imbers were nntl 7'1ary Green e~,..h vl'<if Pd her over the fields for many miles. H ere
read.
homo the week end ot November 12. and there n tiny silver maple lurn<'d
its lon ves to catch the ilgllt or I.he
Dr. Roemer i,pen t several clays last
An enor was made by the printer moon. l"ar in t he distance a low
week in Orualrn,Ne l>i·aska, attending u 111 las t week's Linden Barie concern- range of l'oothills, show ing dead l;Jlaclc
·uv IIOA 01 ~lllAlliS)[U'llliJ. IIIJ
m,Putling or tho College of Liberal in,.: Vi~s Andersoni; lecture to the against tho dm·k sky, fenced iu the 1
-.{of A.teA u fH11l i1001s a1a1c1cuoo
Arts Movement which Is a new col• 01•ientatio11 Class. In th e list of foods ,eemlnr,ly rndless plain. Somowlwre
1socu 13 8 .IOlil .1110 UI pu 1J li1A\
lege organlza Lfon to bring about a having 100 calories. each, one pound · '\. m eadoii lark., startled 1!rom his
110 ,\. i,8SOH f)ll 11 S,)Ol(S JO Alll8ld
more extended study of liberal ar s. or butter and two pounds of cheese '\leep, cnllecl lo his mate. Again all
wore given instead or certain "label· was perrC'ct stillness.
i,211{,\J~Sl!llllliJ. .IOJ Al.l,\\'ll jjuJOO
Dr .Case addressed the Christian ~ptrnns''. Can one Imagine eating two
1
'
·no,I' osu .ird 01 s1.10JJ8
Endeavor Society or Gfddlngs Presby. »oundR of cheese 01· one pou nd of but•
.mo ui 'spu011 .mo uo puu1s 01
t erian Chu1·rh itt S t. Louis the past I 101• LO get 100 calories whon one needs
Sunday spealdng 011 '"l'hanksglvinJ!.'- from 2,000 to 3'000 cnlorios a day?
~
,
.,
A ,ttlS!lOOOU ,II ':il! fJllA\ :).11~ '1M 1T!l:J1
t ho 1932Mode1'.
•I '1' 110 co n ect amount of lJ11LLor for 10(1
1
1
calori<'s is one tables poon, a nd for
Furniture Dealers
DOA
OJ
Doroth.v Mlfler spent the week end cr<'am cheese is one SAt1a1·0 Inch. And
In Clarksville, Mo.
what tl difference!
Phone 136
l\lr. Belforrl YiR!ted Freda Belford
•
1•
this week-end.
Clothes P ern..:rn ality
400-402 S. Main S t reet
E x pressed in Color
ST . C H A RLE S, M I SS OURI
Dr. ancl Mrs. Moore visited MargA. r et Ethel Lhf1:1 woelc-cnd
Agnes Bachman, a seuior, gave an
i11Lorostlng tall, Frlclay, November 11,
Mild1·ed Blount, Lois Gene Sheetz lo t ile 1Jeginner1;1' Sewing Class 011
and Margaret 8thel !Vioore went to 1 "C'olor " . She picked out the cool,
Columbia for the week end.
wurm, and intermediate types or girls
Alice Rice Davi 8 wa
w k- d and tried lo select the colors that
s a
ee en iiufted them best. Tf1e cool type with
gueS t of Acuc•e trnicrne1< 0 ~rn<ir fal tafr complexion s hould wear cool
Stephens
AJ11ogC'.
o1um 1JlU, M s.
.
~onrl. 011 NovmnliPJ' 12 _
colo1s, but if she d osh·cs to -wear
Fourth and Clay Streets
warm colors ~lley should be pale _or
Telephone 148
Betty Galford vls 1ted frien ds in St. paijtel. Th~ rn~ermedlato type with
1
Louis over tlrn weeketHl of the lS th.
slight colonng m her race can. wear - _:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...
either type of color blLt not ln too 1'
■
Peggy McKee! vlsil<'d hr uncle In great an intensity. The warm type
TUES D AY-WEDNESDAY
St. Louis tile woek end of tile 11th.
with rudely complexion can wear
cool <'Olors and also some warm ones.
" BR I N G THEM BACK ALIVE"
Mary Helen Kingston nnd Slllrley The chief cool colors are blue, green,
Hass will visit J ane Laughlin. a ior- and violet; tile warm ones are r ed.
For those "Daytime" and
THANK SGIVING DAY
mer stullent or Lhe college, at he r yellow, nnd orange.
MATI NEE 2:30 P. M.
"After
Dark"
Holiday
home 111 1<1rkRv l lle, Mo., for the
In analyzing a person fo r a color
Two Sh ow s at NIGH T , 7 a nd 9 p. m,
'l'hanl<sgivi11g i10 11duys.
chhrt, her complexion, hnil·, eyes, perAffairs!
Will Rogers in
so nality, and size must be co111:1fderecl.
" TO O B U SY T O WORK "
[resll
ne
w
frocks
in
new
high
Miss Sammie Coles !H thP ~uest of More Intense colors can be worn at
shades and latest designs.
Elizobeth Wheeler. The gi rls wlll night under artificial IJght than In the
P RID AY N I G HT-SAT U RDAY M A T .
drive Lo El!zal.Jeth's ho.me In Galena, · day-time.
S r,ocfally priced
.Tolin Barrymore in
Hansas. for tl1t1 Thanksgiving boll"A BILL O F D IVORCEMENT"
days.
$9.75 and $7.5u values
wiLh Katherine Hepburn-Billie Burke
Triangle C lub M eers
Miss Marga rrt Collb was the guest
of Dolores l<'IRhOr ove1· the week-end
SATURDAY NI GHT
' l'll o first meeting or the Triangle
of Lile 11th. Miss Col.Jb was graduated Cl11h "QA held November 9, In the
Two S hows, 7 a nd 9 p. m.
Crom Lfndenwood two years ago.
1\olarlon Nixon-Jack Oakie
ill)l'flry club room. ut whlcl1 Lime a
Znsu Pitts-Thomas Meighan
dlac·usHion of the cons ti I utfon took
Wm. Callier, Jr., in
Marr Erwin, 11eHHie Roddie, Fran• 11IIICI.' and other bush1C'ss mattors
Ce'< McPlH•rRon and Kathryn Erwili were taken up.
"MAD 'SON SQUARE GARDEN"
J>;utha Old!I was
will visit Dorotl\y Hamacher over tho elected treasurer and Mary Chowning
MONDAY, N ovember 28th.
holldayR at. her home In Richmond, the l.'hairmnn of tb.e rood commit.tee.
Charles Blck sford
Mo.
,Plans were also made for future
Co'lqf11,•1 cf' C1 1.mmfngs In
"ff It's Rtylfsh- we havo It"
111cotinµ-s and activiti es.
" THE L A ST MAN"
Dorothv Holcoml)e w ill accompany
300 North Mai n Street
nlqo T im McCoy In
Harriet Gannaway to her home i n Mt.
Re:td the Linden Bar lc.
" R I D I N G TORN ADO"
Ve1'11on, Ill. for the recess.

Hot Chile
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Standard Drug Co.

Sidelights of Society

Telephone 133
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Ahmann's News Stand
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